Glover Real Estate, LLC

A portion of its Slater Tract

3868.7 (+/-) GIS Acres

Jasper County, South Carolina

- Regional Location Map
- County Location Map
- Soils Map
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Email: cj@jonkohler.com
Web: www.jonkohler.com

Wise H. Batten
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Slater Tract - 3,868.7± Total GIS Acres

- Electrical Substation Access Road
- Area Within Gopher Tortoise Area - 327.4± GIS Acres
- Area Outside of Gopher Tortoise Area - 3,541.3± GIS Acres
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Slater Tract - 3,868.7± Total GIS Acres

- Electrical Substation Access Road
- Area Within Gopher Tortoise Area - 327.4± GIS Acres
- Area Outside of Gopher Tortoise Area - 3,541.3± GIS Acres

Soil
- Argent Association - AN - 383.82± Acres
- Bladen Fine Sandy Loam - Bd - 167.63± Acres
- Blanton Fine Sand - BeB & BeC - 382.33± Acres
- Bonneau Loamy Sand - BnA - 51.68± Acres
- Chipley Fine Sand - ChA - 80.16± Acres
- Chisolm Loamy Fine Sand - CmB - 112.49± Acres
- Coosaw Loamy Fine Sand - Cs - 201.65± Acres
- Deloss Fine Sandy Loam - De - 169.90± Acres
- Grifton-osier Complex - Gr - 8.95± Acres
- Lakeland Fine Sand - LaB - 327.87± Acres
- Lynn Haven Fine Sand - Ly - 0.05± Acres
- Murad Fine Sand - Mu - 58.83± Acres
- Nemours Fine Sandy Loam - NeA & NeB - 188.85± Acres
- Ocilla Loamy Fine Sand - Oc - 71.21± Acres
- Osier Loamy Sand - Os - 81.28± Acres
- Paxville Fine Sandy Loam - Pa - 146.39± Acres
- Pelham Loamy Sand - Pe - 63.45± Acres
- Rains-lynchburg Association - RC - 9.43± Acres
- Santee Association - SE - 1,285.61± Acres
- Santee Fine Sandy Loam - Sa - 76.91± Acres
- Water - W - 0.23± Acres

Soil Source
- Buckfield Plantation
- Cotton Hall Plantation
- Mont Repose Plantation
- Congaree Club Formerly Davant Plantation
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